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THE GREAT DUTY.

As wo go about our daily tasks in

peace and safety men are dying every

minute on the battlefields of Europe

to save civilization. Our own gallant

soldiers are shedding thir blood in

France and our sailors engulfed in

the waters of the Atlantic as they go

in defense of America's rights and

honor.
Upon our performance of the work

committed to us depend the lives of

thousands of men and women, the
fate of many nations, the preserva-

tion of civilization and humanity it-

self; and the more efficient and

prompt we people of America are in

doing our part, the more quickly will

this war come to an end and the
greater the number of our soldiers

and sailors who will be saved from

death and suffering and the greater

number of the people of other na

tions released from bondage and
Baved from death.

To work, to save, to economize, to

give financial support to the Govern

ment. is a duty of the nation and to

the world and it is especially a duty

to our fighting men who on land and

sea are offering their lives for their
country and their countrymen.

POTATOES AND PATRIOTISM.

By eating potatoes Instead of wheat
the people of the United States can

help win the war. We have not
enough wheat for the allies and our
selves if we are to continue at our
normal rate of consumption. We

have an abundance of potatoes.

Wheat flour Is a concentrated food

andtherefore good for shipping; po-

tatoes are bulky and are consequently

not suited for limited shipping space,

nor aretbe allies so short of pota-

toes as of wheat. Next to cereals,
potatoes have been in this country,

the mainstay of starchy food, which
supplies energy.

The more potatoes we eat, the less
wheat we need. A medium-size- d

potato weighing about 3 ounces,
supplies about aa much starch as
two small slices of wheat bread
one-ha- lf inch' thick. In other re
spects also the potato measures up

well with wheat bread and even has
the advantage ovqr it in supplying

certain salts which the body needs to
counteract the acidity resulting from
the use of such foods ,.as" cereals,
meat and eggs. By.' exercjslrig her
ingenuity the housewife can prepare
potatoes in, many different attractive... V,
ways, thus Increasing their "proportion
In the family diet, and conserving

wheat and other staples needed for
shipment abroad. An important use
of potatoes also, is in the. '.mixing of,

breadcJn which mashed' po'tatbes up
to fully ten per per cent, may be used
without detracting either from its
tasto or appearanco; in fact, many
porsons Insist that potatoes properly

mixed in bread, improves ibothraptfOar

ance and flavor. -

WAR EMERGENCY 'WORK.

Of the total of nearly $20,000,000

asked for war emergency activities
by the Department of Agriculture It
is proposed to use IS.000.000 for the
purchaso and sale of seed to farmers
for cash at cost; JG.100,000 for the
development of the ag-

ricultural extension work in

with the .State Agricultural Col-

leges; J1.2C9.C35 for combating ani-

mal diseases, stimulating the prered-

uction of live stock, and encourag-

ing the conservation and utilization

of meat, poultry, dairy, and other ani
mal products; $911,300 for the pre-

vention, control, and eradication of

insects and plant diseases, and the'

conservation and utilization of plant
products; $2,36S,95S for extending

and enlarging the Market News Ser
vice of the Bureau of Markets, pre-

venting waste of food in storage, in

transit or held for sale, giving advlco
concerning the market movement or
distribution of perishable products.

making inspections and certifications
regarding the condition of perishable
agricultural products, and gathering
information in conection with the de-

mand for and the production, supply,

distribution, and utilization of food;
and 51.0S0.9S0 for dealing with the
farm-labo- r problem, enlarging the in-

formational work of the department,
printing and distributing emergency
leaflets, posters, and other publica-

tions, and extending the work of the
Bureau of Chemistry, the Bureau of
Entomology, and the Bureau of Biolo-

gical Survey.

THE LIBERTY LOAN HONOR

FLAG.

A new and distinctive feature will
be Introduced In the Third Liberty
Loan campaign, and every city and
town in the country which subscribes
more than its quota of Liberty bonds
will be awarded by the Treasury De-

partment i
The flag will be 36 inches wide and

54 inches long. The body of the flag
will be white with a broad red border.
and three broad blue vertical stripes
denoting the Third Loan. The flags,
which will be of the same quality as
th"e flags of the Navy, are already be'
lng manufactured and will be award
ed as fast as the right to fly them is
won. Though awarded by the Treas-
ury Department, they will be distri-

buted by the Liberty Loan Commit'
tees of the different districts.

There will also be a National Hon
or Flag for each State, to be flown at
the State capitol, with the name of
each town winning a flag Inscribed
upon it. There will be also preserved
In the United States Treasury a Na
tional Honor Flag, with the record of
each State recorded on it.

Stars, to be placed on the flag of
each city or town doubling Its quota,

will be also awarded, and an addi
tional star for each time the quota

is doubled.

An Honor Roll, containing the
names of all subscribers, but not the
amount of the Individual subscrip-

tions, will be kept In each community.
A window card, bearing a representa-
tion of the Honor Flag, will be given
each subscriber to the loan, to be dis-

played at the home or place of

LIEUTi'C. H. JENSEN

ADDRESSES LOYAL

LEGION TAT THEATRE

(Contlnur J from.natro ono)

with one oouTPresldent, draped'
wltl) van American flag.

..Loyal Legion of Loggers,
are doing great work and the gov-

ernment is recognizing it. With
such loyalty as is shown by tba Loyal
Legion &oold flag will never touch
the grqujiitlin thce.e dayttistrlfetid
warfare. . 3ii iCboya jyf?r - luero. who
are waiting tii go "over not
going to let the old flag trail in the
dust.

The old flag has never touched the
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ground, boys, .r ,.

The old flag has never tousfasdvthQ
ground,

Tho shot 'and fell' alt' Kund,
" 'boys,

Far to tfiowfro'nl'liho,8 over

Tho old flag novor touched the ground,
boys.

No, the dear old rag
down,

THK --101S

"shott

found.

was never

She's been In many a fix since 1770,
Hut the old flag has never touched

tho ground.

Loyal Lcglonors this Is whore you
como In on this great issuo. Wo
want spruce tor tho air, fir tho sen.
Spruce for tho atr to go over tho Ger-

man trenches and drive the Bodies
out like rats out of their holes and
fir for the sea to take tho boys safely
across, also to send to thora provis-

ions, clothtng and other necessities.
We have lost a tow men In transpor-
tation, but we need lose no mora It

we can get enough vessels built to
convoy our troops sufficiently, and wo

know that we wll get this material
both for the atr and the sea while tho
Loyal Legion members are on tho job.
Every blow of tho ax Is a blow against
the Kaiser. As you swing your ax
think of tho atrocities committed by
a bloodthirsty Kaiser upon innocent
women and children; he would do, tho
same In our country If he had a
chance.

It has been a great pleasure to mo
to bring these pictures to a Spring-

field audience. For that reason I
agreed to give three lectures instead
of two as usual, which I would not. do
under any other circumstances.

MISSIONARY SPEAKS

TO PEOPLE OF TtfE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Continued from pa go qno.

to buy. The men are quite lazy.
They sit around and talk while the
women work in the fields. Tho na-

tives have a wonderful Eastern of
wireless telegraphy, the messages be-

ing made with one soft tone and one
harsh tone made by beating a drum.
Messages can be sent twenty-fiv- e

miles In this way. Every man, wo-

man and child knows how to receive
or send these mesages. -
"The negro learns readily andr beM

comes well trained and efficient In

the mission schools there. But there
are not enough missionaries, nor!
enough supplies to reach the many
negroes there."

Rev. Moon, who is only in the Unl
ted States on. furlough, is speaking in
the churches-- of Oregon to help out
the missionary movement here.

The Pneumonia Season ,

, The cold, damp weather of March
seems to be the most favorable for
the pneumonia germ. Now Is the time
tc be careful. Pneumonia often results'
from a cold. The quicker a cold is
gotten rid of the less the danger As
soon au the first indication of a cojd
appears take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.As to the value of this vicpar
ctlon, ask anyone who has used It. adv

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phone 62; Residence 67-- J

West Main St.

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Etc.

INCUBATOR Johnson make, In good,
condition. Will sell for half prlcej
f 10.00'. Also brooder will be In-

cluded at this price. Martha Wedt
die, Stewart Ad. Springfield, Ore.

FOR, .SALE Used autos all In good
shape ?95,00 to $000.00. Easy tenuj?
L. C. Llston; 99 W. 7th, Eugene Orj

COLClifDOa for sale.', 'Will take $5.
Thiaris a splendid dog and worth"

' .. . t .inany times mis price, wanna wed
"die, Stewart Ad. Springfield, Ore. r

Sewing to do. At homo or
by tho day. MRS, R. II, HEKD
Stewart Addition.

FOR SALE-1-Balle- hay, oats and
vetch and cheat, also oat and wheat
straw.! c1&&ulra, a$ . Commercial?
State 'Bank. WEUBY STEVEN '.'dl

Used, TyppwrlrsX excellejjtjlcoi y ursqivos
dltfon. fTyi)ewrjtefsloanean'd' rfl'WM'if
paired;'

Royal Typewriter Agency, 03
Avo. West, Eugene, Phone 148.

WHY WE ARfe
AT WAR WITH

GERMANY
By

EPHRAIM DOUGLASS ADAMS
Executive Head, History Depart-

ment
Leltnd Stanford Junior University

"The bjMt of this war U to deliver
the free peoples of tho werld from themenace and tho actual power of a vatmilitary establishment controlled by an
Irresponsible government, which, having
secretly planned to dominate the world,
proceeded to carry out the plan without
regard either to the tacred obllgatlone
of treaty or tho prac-
tice! and principles of In.
ternatlonal action and honor; . . This
power la not the Oerman people. It Is
the ruthlees master of the Oerman peo- -

file, . . . It le our business to see tothat the history of the rest of the
world le no longer left to Ite handling."

Preeldenl Wilson, August 27, 1917.
THE MATERIAL AIMS OF GER-

MANY.
Germany believes that she has the

right to dominate tho world. Her
militaristic autocracy believes that
this war Is a step toward such world
domination, but that Oerman demands
or the present may rest, satisfied with

substantial gains In Europe. For years
German political writing has been full
of tho "terms of peace" after a war,
and today thoso terms remain unal-
tered. The Russian negotiations have
served to prove that what has for a
long tlmo been public opinion, Is now
official opinion. The quotations will
show this.

First, the more general purposes;
"If we come victorious out of this war,
we shall be the first people on the
earth, a rich stream of gold will pour
over the land." "Expansion of our
power both East and West, if possible
alia over teas; political and military
domination combined. Indlssolubly con-
nected with economical expansion, this
Is our war aim." , "The territory open
to future German expansion must ex-

tend from the North Sea and the Bal
tic to the Persian Gulf, absorbing he
Netherlands and Luxembourg, 3Wlt
zerland, the whole basin of the Dan-
ube, the Balkan Peninsula and Asia
Minor."
, Second, the immediate alma; "Our
relations with Turkey have drawn us
Into this war, . , . tho Bagdad
Railway must be extended by us to
the open sea. even to India ItBelf."
"Belgium must remain under German
domination . . there exists no
better line of attack for the German
army in a future war with France,"
whom It Is necessary "to weaken to
such a degree that sho can never again
be dangerous to us." "Will anybody
believe that wo will hand over the
lands which we have occupied In the
West, on which the blood of our peo-
ple has flowed?" "We are not an In-

stitute for lengthening the life of
dying states."

But It Is on Poland and Western
Russia that Germany has alt along
fixed her eyes, 'We ought not to Machines: Mesdame3
let fall sword our hand be. Carl H. M. Goo.
ro rc we have assured our future. Our
eastorn boundaries must not remain
where they are." "Livonia. Kurland,
Esthonla, have been for more than
seven centuries united
through German traditions. It Is true
Germans do not yet represent 10 per
cent of the Inhabitants; but their char
acter niters through the whole." "Let
us bravely organize great forced mi
grations of the Inferior peoples. Pob
terlty will be grateful to us. We must
coerce theml This is one of the tasks
of war. 8uch forced migrations may
appear hard, but It Is tho only solu
tlon. . . . The inefficient peoples,
discouraged and rendered Indifferent
to the future by spectacle of the
superior energy of their conquerors,
may then crawl slowly towards tbe
peaceful death of weary and hopelczs
senility." The writer of this was here
viewing especially the n

populations of Bouth America,
How is America interested In the

European political and territorial rc
suits of this war? Well, first, we are
at war. Germany believes that peace
zow, on tho terms she outlines, means
a Germany victorious. That means a
contlnuanco of military autocracy in
Germany a continuance of an aggres
sive policy a continuance of German
faith In its special destiny to rule the
world.

Against that German ideal we are
fighting. But we are also fighting
to save the Americas from the "next
step" in German Imperialism. In tho
first year of the war, the one great
fear expressed by German officers was
that a long war in Eurore would
cause America to wake up." Wake

up to what? Not to need of
American participation in the war.
Tho German officers thought America
negligible for this war. But they did.

nd do, fear that America would
awake to the danger to herself, her
ideals, her Institutions, her Interests.
and that being awakened, Germany's
next step in world domination would
be harder than the present one. ,

There is no hope of a changed Gor
many of establishing thpso peaceful
and friendly relations which should i

notermino international conduct If
Germany gains her objects, or any
part of them, In V is war. Bhe has
set her heart utoi certain material
Objects. We must see to it that she
does not gain them. Then her first
step blocked, we rw hope that her
people may awaken frdm their dream
oi empire, we ngut for a world peace,
yes; but we also fight for self-pre- s

ervation, and pur bf st chance to save
is mis present moment

This Is the second of a series of ton
articles by Profesaor Adams, .

a Olauslfled Advs.
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YOU HAVE SEEN MEN LIKE THIS ARE YOU

GOING JO BE ONE OF THIS KIND? IF YOU DON'T

COMMENCE NOW PUTTING MONEY IN THE BANK

AND PREPARING FOR YOUR OLD AGE, YOU WILL

SOME DAY BE WHERE THIS MAN IS. OLD AGE IS

BOUND TO COME UNLESS YOU SHOULD BE

TAKEN AWAY IN YOUTH.

DON'T YOU THINK YOU

BANK ACCOUNT?

BANK WITH US

DUNTLEY

VACUUM

SWEEPER

ONLY $7.50

Ask these ladles of Sprinirfiold
about their

tho from Fischer, Stewart,

sister-countrie- s

the

the

Barnes, W. N. Long, D. .W Roof,
Dr. Mortensen, Dr. Richmond,
J. W Coffin, J. M. With row, and
J. C. Dimm.

There are about 400 delighted
owners in Eugene.

J. O. McCrady, Agent, Eugene
Phone 884--J.

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

SHOULD START A

CAREFUL.

DR. J.
PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 116-- J

Over Commercial Bank,

Springfield, Oregon. 1
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 09718

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
U. S. Land OHlco at Roseburg, Oregon.

Marcn 1918.
NOTICE Is horoby given that Ten-sl- o

L. Haag, of Doxtcr, Oregon, who.
cm August 27, 1914, mado Homostcad

No-- 09718 B
of SE'J of. Section 20, Township 19 8,
Range 1 W., Willamette Meridian, has
fl ed notlco of Intention to rnako Final
Three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim
to tho land abovo described, bofore
E. O. Immel, U. 8. Commissioner, at
nlB offlco, at EuKcno. Oreeon. on thn
20th day of April, 1918.

Claimant namos aB witnesses:
Edgar Wostgato. of Doxtor, Oregon.
Frow Tunlson. of Dmlnr. rirnpnn

... ... uiiiuuo, oi Lcxier, urcgon.
W. 11 OA MOM

Register.
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CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
E.RICHMOND

h.ntJ,K:,Bo!la'

Mch.7.14,2l,28;Apr,4.
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